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No. 1978-70

AN ACT

SB74

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L. 177,No.175),entitled“An actprovidingfor
and reorganizingthe conductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,includingthe-boardsof
trusteesOf StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganizationof certain administrative
departments,boards,and commissions;definingthe powersand dutiesof the
Governorand otherexecutiveand administrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand employesin certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerinwhickthe
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsand commissionsshallbedetermined,”creating
the Departmentof Aging andprescribingits functions, powersandduties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section201,actof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),known
as “The Administrative Code of 1929,” amendedJuly22, 1975(P.L.75,
No.45)andDecember19, 1975 (P.L.602,No.172), is amendedto read:

Section201. Executive Officers, Administrative Departmentsand
IndependentAdministrative Boardsand Commissions.—Theexecutive
andadministrativework of this Commonwealthshallbeperformedby the
ExecutiveDepartment,consistingof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,Attorney General,Auditor General,
StateTreasurer,andSecretaryof Education;by theExecutiveBoard,and
the Pennsylvania State Police; by the following administrative
departments:Departmentof State,Departmentof Justice,Departmentof
the Auditor General,TreasuryDepartment,Departmentof Education,
Departmentof Military Affairs, InsuranceDepartment,Departmentof
Banking, Departmentof Agriculture, Departmentof Transportation,
Departmentof Health,Departmentof LaborandIndustry,Departmentof
Aging, Departmentof Public Welfare,Departmentof GeneralServices,
Departmentof Revenue,Departmentof Commerce,Departmentof
CommunityAffairs andDepartmentof EnvironmentalResources;andby
the following independentadministrative boards and commissions:
PennsylvaniaGameCommission,PennsylvaniaFish Commission,State
Civil ServiceCommission,PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,the
PennsylvaniaHistorical and MuseumCommissionandthePennsylvania
SecuritiesCommission.

All of theprovisionsof thisact,whichapplygenerallyto administrative
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departments,orgenerallyexëeptto theDepartmentoftheAuditorGeneral
and theTreasuryDepartment,shall applyto the ExecutiveBoard andto
the PennsylvaniaStatePolice.

Section2. Asmuchas appliesto theDepartmentof PublicWelfareof
section203 of the act, amendedDecember3, 1970 (P.L.834,No.275),is
amendedto read:

Section 203. Advisory Boards and Commissions.—Thefollowing
advisory boardsand commissionsareplaced in and madeparts of the
respectiveadministrativedepartments,as follows:

** *

In the Departmentof PublicWelfare,
StateBoardof Public Welfare,
[Advisory Committee for the Aging,1
Advisory CommitteefortheBlind,
Advisory Committeefor GeneralandSpecialHospitals,
Advisory Committeefor Children andYouth,
Advisory Committeefor Public Assistance,

•Advisory Committeefor Mental Healthand Mental Retardation;
** *

Section 3. Section206 of the act, amendedJuly 22, 1975 (P.L.75,
No.45), is amendedto read:

Section 206. DepartmentHeads.—Eachadministrativedepartment
shallhaveasits headanofficerwho shall,eitherpersonally,bydeputy,or
by thedulyauthorizedagentor employeof the department,andsubjectat
all timesto the provisionsof this act,exercisethepowersandperformthe
dutiesby law vestedin and imposedupon the department.

The following officers shall be the heads of the administrative
departmentsfollowing their respectivetitles:

Secretaryof the Commonwealth,of the Departmentof State;
Attorney General,of the Departmentof Justice;
Auditor General,of the Departmentof the Auditor General;
StateTreasurer,of the TreasuryDepartment;
Secretaryof Education,of the Departmentof Education;
AdjutantGeneral,of the Departmentof Military Affairs;
InsuranceCommissioner,of the InsuranceDepartment;
Secretaryof Banking,of the Departmentof Banking;
Secretaryof Agriculture, of the Departmentof Agriculture;
Secretaryof Transportation,of theDepartmentof

Transportation;
Secretaryof Health,of the Departmentof Health;
Secretaryof Laborand Industry, of the Departmentof

Laborand Industry;
Secretary of Aging, of the Depwtznent of Aging;
Secretaryof Public Welfare,of the Departmentof Public

Welfare;
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Secretaryof Revenue,of the Departmentof Revenue;
Secretaryof Commerce,of the Departmentof Commerce;
Secretaryof CommunityAffairs, of the Departmentof

CommunityAffairs;
Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources,of the Department

of EnvironmentalResources;
Secretaryof GeneralServices,of the Departmentof

GeneralServices.
Section4. Clause(1)of subsection(d)of section207.1oftheact,added

November8, 1976 (P.L.l 109, No.227),is amendedto read:
Section207.1. GubernatorialAppointments._* * *

(d) TheGovernorshallnominatein accordancewith the provisionsof
theConstitutionof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand,by andwith
theadviceandconsentof a majorityof thememberselectedtothe Senate
appointpersonsto fill the following positions:

(1) TheAttorneyGeneral,theSecretaryof Education,theSecretaryof
theCommonwealth,the AdjutantGeneral,the InsuranceCommissioner,
the Secretaryof Banking,the Secretaryof Agriculture, the Secretaryof
Transportation,the Secretaryof Health, the Commissionerof the State
Police,the Secretaryof Laborand Industry,theSecretaryof Aging, the
Secretaryof Public Welfare, the Secretaryof General Services,the
Secretaryof Revenue,the Secretaryof Commerce, the Secretaryof
CommunityAffairs and the Secretaryof EnvironmentalResources.

** *

Section5. The first paragraphof clause(1) of section448 of the act,
amendedJuly 9, 1970 (P.L.470,No.161),is amendedto read:

Section448. Advisory Boards and Commissions.—Theadvisory
boardsandcommissions,within the severaladministrativedepartments,
shall be constitutedas follows:

(1) The following advisorycommitteesareherebycreated:
[Advisory Committeefor the Aging,]
Advisory Committeefor the Blind,
Advisory Committeefor Generaland SpecialHospitals,
Advisory Committeefor Children andYouth,
Advisory Committeefor Public Assistance,
Advisory Committeefor Mental Healthand Mental Retardation.
* *• *

Section 6. The act is amendedby adding an article to read:

ARTICLE XXH-A
DEPARTMENT OF AGING

Section2201-A. Objectives.—Theobjectivesof this article are:
(1) to establisha cabinet-levelStateagencywhosejurisdiction,powers

anddutiesspecjfically concernandaredirectedtoadvancing-the-well-being
of Pennsylvania’solder citizens;
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(2) to effect the maximum feasible coordination of, andeliminate
duplication in, theConunonwealth’sadministrationofcertain-Federaland
Stateprogramsfor olderPennsylvanians;

(3) tofurther promotetheefficient deliveryof certainsocialandother
servicesto olderPennsylvanians;and

(4) to promote the creationand growth of independentclubs and
associationsof older Pennsylvaniansand related activities which give
promiseof assistingolder personsto maintain livesof independenceand
dignity; involvementin thesocial, economicarid politicalaffairs of their
communities; and dignified and efficient assistancewhen disabledor
impaired.

Section 2202-A. Definitions.—Asusedin this article:
“Area agency”meansthe single local agencydesignatedwithin each

planning andservicearea to administerthedeliveryof a comprehensive
andcoordinatedplan of socialandother servicesandactivities.

“Area plan” meanstheplan submittedto the departmentby an area
agencydescribingthe methodsbywhich it will ensurea coordinatedand
comprehensiveplan of social and-other servicesand activities in the
planning andservicearea.

“Boarding home” meansany institution or facility, howevernamed
which is operatedfor profit or otherwiseand which is advertised,
announcedor maintainedfor theexpressor impliedpurposeofproviding
shelter,servicesor supervisionfor twoormorepersons,unrelatedto the
proprietor of the facility, who require some level of supervision or
assistancein carrying out daily routine activities,but who are not so ill,
agedor disabledasto require institutionalization in afaciityproviding-a
higher levelof care.

“Council” meansthePennsylvaniaCouncilon Aging.
‘Department”meanstheDepartmentof Aging.
“Domiciliary care” is aprotectedliving arrangementin thecommunity

which includesroom, boardandservicesfor personseighteenandolder
who cannot live independentlybecauseof their socialand economic
situation.

“Local authority” meansthe countycommissioners.
“Nonprofit sponsor”meansanynonprofit corporationdesignatedasan

areaagencyon aging or as the sponsorof any aging serviceor activity.
‘Vlder persons, aged, aging” means thosepersonsresiding within

Pennsylvaniawhoare agesixtyorover, or, asthesecretarymaydetermine
appropriate,personsbelow this age.

“Personalcarehomefor adults“meansanypremisesoperatedforprofit
in which food,shelterandpersonalassistanceorsupervisionareprovided
for aperiodexceedingtwenty-fourhoursformorethantwo-adults-who-are
not relativesof theoperatorandwho require assistanceorsupervisiowin
such mattersas dressing,bathing, diet or medicationprescribedfor self
administration.
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“Planning andservicearea”meansthegeographicunitwithin theState,
asauthorizedby theFederalOlderAmericansAci of1965,asamendedfor
allocation offundsfor thedeliveryofsocialservices.

“Secretary” meansthe SecretaryofAging.
“Sole Stateagency”meansthatStateagencyasdesignatedunder the

FederalOlder AmericansAct of1965, as amended.
Section2203-A. PowersandDutiesin General.—TheDepartmentof

Aginghereinafterreferredto in thisarticleasthedepartmentshall,subject
to anyinconsistentprovisionsin thisact contained,havethepowerandits
dutyshall beto:

(1) Evaluatethe needfor servicesfor the agedwithin the Stateand
determinethe extentto whichpublic andprivateprogramsmeetsuch a
needwith specialemphasison theneedsandparticipationoftheminority

• elderly.
(2) Develop, in consultation with the council and administer a

comprehensiveStateplanfor services,programs, andactivitiesfor the
agingfurnishedby Stateagencies.

(3) Pro videfor servicestotheagingthroughareaagenciesfor tke~agi~ng
andother appropriateagencies,organizationsand institutionsauthorized
in accordancewith the FederalOlder AmericansAct of 1965, related
Federal acts, and applicable State law and to stimulateservicesand
opportunitiesfor the agingwhichare not otherwiseavailable.

(4) Functionas thesoleStateagency.to receiveanddisburseFederal
funds under the Older AmericansAct of 1965 and Statefundsmade
availablefor providingservicesto olderpersons.

(5) Administerthe Stateplanfor the agingrequfredby Federallaw.
(6) Serveasan advocatefor theagingatall levelsofgovernmentandto

provide consultation and assistanceto communitiesand civic groups
developinglocal servicesfor older persons.

(7) Maintaina clearinghouseofinformationrelatedto theinterests-of
older personsandprovidetechnical assistanceand consultationto all
agencies,bothpublic andprivatewithrespecttoprogramsandservicesfor
older persons.

(8) Providean annualbudgetasmaybereasonablyrequiredby the
PennsylvaniaCouncilon Aging, thefour regionalcouncilson agingand
the TechnicalAdvisoryCommittee.

(9) Promotecommunityeducationregarding theproblemsof older
persons through institutes,publications, and use of communications
media.

(10) Cooperatewith agenciesoftheFederalGovernmentin studies-and
conferencesdesignedto examinetheneedsoftheagingpopulationand-to
assistin preparingprogramsanddevelopingfaciitiestomeetthoseneeds.

(11) Promote and support programs, studies and policies, in
cooperationwith the DepartmentsofLabor and Industry,Education,
Commerce,Public Welfareand otheragencies, whichwill enhancethe
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opportunityfor continuedwork,educationandtrainingforolderpersons
andfor preretirementassistancewhereappropriate.

(12) Promote, through direct grants, contracts and technical
assistance, the developmentof independentsenior centers, service
organizations,clubs,associationsandorganizationsdedicated-to-the-rights
and needsof olderpersonsandproviding activitiesnot in conflict with
Stateor areaplansfor the aging.

(13) Makerecommendationsfor legislativeaction totheGovernor-one!
theGeneralAssembly.

(14) In coordinationwith thecouncil,developandconductresearch,
demonstrationprogramsandtrainingprogramsto advance~heicstec~es~3-of
older persons.

(15) Publish a description of the organizationand-functionof the
departmentsothat all interestedagenciesand individualsmaybebetter
able to solicit assistancefrom thedepartment.

(16) Administerandsupervisea domiciliary careprogramfor adults.
(17) Conduct, in cooperationwith appropriateStateand localpublic

and private agenciesyearly studiesand evaluationspertaining to the
quality of ljfe, health and socialneeds,civil rights and statusof older
personsresiding in boarding homes,personalcarehomesandsimilar
residenciesandreport suchfindingsandrecommendationstotheGeneral
Assemblyannually.

(18) ReviewallproposedCommonwealthprogramplansandpolicies,
and administrativeregulationsthat are publishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletinfor theirimpacton olderpersons.Wherethesecretarybelievesthat
theyhavean impactonolderpersons,heshallcommentinaccordancewith
theprovisionsof the CommonwealthDocwnentsLaw.

(19) Makeandenforcerulesandregulationsnecessaryandproper to
theperformanceof its duties.

(20) AfterJuly1, 1979andat theoptionofthesecretary,to administer
thoseprovisionsoftheact ofJanuary22, 1968(P.L.42,No.8),knownas
the “PennsylvaniaUrbanMassTransportationAssistanceLaw of1967,”
which relatetofreelocal transitfor theelderly. Thesecretaryshallconfer
with the Departmentof Transportationin order to insure that the
regulationspromulgatedbytheDepartmentofAgingdo notconflict with
thosepromulgatedby theDepartmentof Transportation.

(21) Serveasan advocatefor theneedsof the adulthandicappedas
suchneedsinvolveandoverlap the needsandservicesofolderpersons.

(22) Cooperate with the PennsylvaniaOffice of Planning in the
developmentof local, regional andStatewidesolutionsto the needsof
olderpersons.

(23) Review the activities of regulatory and agenciesof the
Commonwealthwhich affect thefull andfafr utilization of Stateand
communityresourcesfor programsand benefitsfor olderpersonsand
initiate programswhichwill helpassuresuchutilization.
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(24) Conduct, in cooperationwith theDepartmentofHealth,yearly
studiesandevaluationspertainingtothequalityofcareand-relatedsen’ices
for nursing homepatients and report suchfindings to- the General
Assemblyannually.

(25) CollaboratewiththeDepartmentofCommunityAffairs andthe
PennsylvaniaHousing Finance Agency in the location, design,
managementand servicesof housingbuilt for older personsand upon
requestprovidetechnicalassistanceto localhousingauthorities,nonprofit
housingand community,groups, redevelopmentauthorities, and other
groupswith aspecialemphasisonprogramson utility costs,rehabiitation
andmaintenanceofthe homesof olderpersons.

(26) Reviewand commenton all rules, regulations, eligibility or
payment standards issued by the Departmentsof Public Welfare,
EnvironmentalResources,Health or Labor and Industryrelating to the
licensureand regulation of nursinghomes,hospitals, and other health
facilities; medicalassistance,supplementalsecurityincome;homemaking
and home-healthcareor residentialcarefacilities for older adults.Said
rules, regulationsandstandardsshallnot takeeffectuntil theyhavebeen
submittedto the departmentfor comment.

(27) Reviewandcommenton rules, regulations,eligibility standards,
or contract provisions issuedby the Departmentsof Revenueand
Transportationrelatingto activitiesfinancedin wholeor in part by the
PennsylvaniaLottery. Saidrules, regulations, eligibility standardsand
contractprovisionsshallnot takeeffectuntil theyhavebeensubmittedto
the departmentfor comment.

(28) Reviewandcommentonrules, regulations,eligibility standardsor
contractprovisionsissuedbytheDepartmentofTransportatiDn—rektingo
specializedtransportationneedsoftheelderlyandthehandkoppeSin-rusal
and urbanareas.Saidrules, regulations,eligibility standardsorcontract
provisionsshall not takeeffectuntil they have beensubmittedto the
departmentfor comment.

Section2204-A. PennsylvaniaCouncil on Aging.—(a) There is
herebycreatedin the Officeof theGovernorthePennsylvaniaCouncilon
Agingwhichshallconsistofnineteenpersonsatleasttenofwhomshallbe
fifty-fiveyearsofageor older,andofwhichfourshallbethechafrpersons
of the regionalcouncilon aging andtwelvealternatemembers.

(b) The membersofthe councilshall be appointedby the Governor
andshallrepresent,asfar aspossible,differentgeographicalsectionsofthe
Commonwealth.The membersshall beappointedon staggeredtermsof
oneto threeyears.Membersshall beeligible for reappointment.

(c) The council shall provide for its organization and procedure
including theselectionofa chairmanandsuchother officers asdeemed
necessary.

(d) Thecitizen membersofthecouncilshall receiveno compensation
for theirserviceson thecouncilbutshallbereimbursedbythedepartment
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for anyordinary andnecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof
thefr duties.

(e) The council shallmeetat leastsix timesper year to review and
commentuponall reportsoftheDepartmentofAgingtotheGovernor-and
the GeneralAssembly.

(fl The councilshallhavethefollowingpowersandduties:
(1) A ssistthedepartmentin thepreparationoftheannualStateplan

on aging.
(2) To reviewandcommenton rulesandregulationspromulgatedby

the department.
(3) Toprepareandsubmitto theGovernor,theGeneralAssembly,the

Secretaryof theDepartmentofAgingand thepublic an annualreport
evaluatingthelevelandqualityofservicesandprogramsprovidedto the
aging by Commonwealthagenciestogetherwith recommendationsfor
improved,expandedor additionalprogrwnsand servicesfor theaging.

(4) To carry out public hearingson mattersaffectingthe rights and
interestsoftheaging including mattersinvolving casesofneglect,abuse
andagediscriminationagainstolderpersonsin the administrationofthe
laws of the Commonwealthanditspolitical subdivisions.

(5) To carry out comprehensivestudies in the areas of age
discrimination, health care, housing, utility costs, taxation, income
supportandtransportationandto report to theGovernor, the General
Assembly,thesecretaryand thepublic itsfindingsandrecommendations
in regard to appropriateaction anda long-termstrategyfor theaging in
eachof theserespectiveareasofstudywithin oneyearofthe-effectivedate
of this act. In eachsucceedingyear, the council shall engagein similar
studiesandreportson major issuesaffectingthe aging.

(6) Consult with the secretary regarding the operationsof the
department.

(7) To establishat leastfour regionalcouncilson aging whichshall
consistoffifteencitizenmembersandconcerningwhichthecomposition,
members’terms of offices,organizationand dutiesandresponsibilities
shall bedeterminedby the council.

(8) Employ, with such funds as are providedby the department,
sufficientstaffandservicesto carry out thesedutiesandpowersaswellas
the dutiesandpowersof the regionalcouncils.

Section2205-A. Planning and ServiceArea.—TheCommonwealth
shall bedividedinto districtplanningandserviceareasasdeterminedby
the secretary,pursuant to theFederalOlderAmericansAct of1965, as
amended.

Section2206-A. DesignatedAreaAgencies.—Foreachplanningand
serviceareathereshallbean areaagencyestablishedbythedepartmentin
accordancewith theFederalOlder AmericansAct of1965,asamended.
Suchareaagencysodesignatedmustbe(i) an establishedofficeofaging;
(ii) anyofficeor agencyofthelocal authority, whichis designatedforthis
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purposeby thechiefelectedofficialsofthelocalauthority;(iii)any-offke-or
agencydesignatedby thechiefelectedofficials ofa combinationoflocal
authoritiesto act on behalfofsuchcombinationfor thispurpose;or (iv)
anypublic ornonprofitprivateagencyinaplanningandserviceareawliieh
is under the supervisionor directionfor thispurposeof the designated
Stateagencyandwhichcanengagein theplanningorproviiei.nofabroad
rangeof socialserviceswithin suchplanningandservicearea; andmust
provideassurance,foundadequatebythedepartment,that it will havethe
ability to develop and administer an area plan. The secretary may
redesignateareaagenciesbasedonregulationswhichshallbeissuedwithin
onehundredtwentydaysoftheeffectivedateofthisact. Suchregulations
shallincludecriteria ofefficiencies,appropriatenessandequityandshall
providefor public hearingson redesignationconductedin the affected
planningandserviceareas.Anysuchdeterminationsofredesignationshall
beexecutednot lessthanonehundreddaysprior to thebeginningofthe
fiscalyearofthe local authority.

Section2207-A. AreaAgencies;PowersandDuties.—(a) Thearea
agencyshall havethe authority to act or an advocateat all levelsof
governmentandwithin the communityat largefor the interestsofolder
persons within the planning and service area. It shall develop a
comprehensiveareaplanto coordinateservicesfor olderpersons-withinits
planningandserviceareaas thedepartmentmayprescribeby regulation.
Theareaplan shallmakeprovisionfor:

(1) Informationandreferral, advocacyprograms.
(2) Socialservicecasemanagementandcaseworkservicesincluding

protectiveplacementandservices.
(3) Transportationservices.
(4) Legalcounselingandrepresentation.
(5) In-homeservicesincludingresidentialrepafr, homemaker,home

choreservices,and congregateandhomedeliveredmeals.
(6) Assistanceto secureadequatehousingand healthservices.
(7) OtherservicesrequiredbyFederallaw andothersuchservicesand

activitiesdesignatedby thedepartmentoridentifiedascriticaineomkby-the
areaagencyandthe areaagencyadvisoryboard. TheStateplanon aging
and grants and contractsprovidedby the departmentshall reasonably
accommodatesuchlocally designatedpriorities andcritical needs.

(8) The establishmentof an affiliated networkofmultiservicecenters
and neighborhoodcentersfor olderpersons.Each centershallprovide
thoseservicesrequiredby thedepartmentin accordancewith regulations
adopted by the department,which regulations shall providefor the
maximuminvolvementof membersof such centersand sponsoring
organizations in the identification and prioritization of servicesand
activities to be conductedin suchcenters.

(b) Theareaagencyshallgivepriority ofservicesto olderpersons-with
thegreatestneedsand leastresources.Factorsidentifyingolderpersons
who are entitledto priority are:
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(1) Functionaldisability, i.e., severerestrictionofability to carry out
daily activities.

(2) Aloneness,i.e., living alone in a private apartment or home
unaccompaniedby a related adult.

(3) Advancedage, i.e., seventy-fiveyearsof ageor above.
(4) Low income.
(5) Servicesto minorities in proportion to their numbersconsistent

with theprovisionsof theHumanRelationsAct.
(6) Inadequatehousing.
(7) Lackof accessto recreationalandsocial activities.
(c) In carryingoutthissection,theareaagencyshallprovideprefer-ence

infilling all jobsforpersonsagefifty-fiveandaboveandshalirequiresuch
preference in all sub-contracts utilizing funds provided by the
Commonwealth.The Department of Aging shall issue regulations
pursuantto thissectionwithin onehundredfifty daysoftheeffectivedate
ofthisact.

(d) Theareaagencymaygrantto or contractwithanypublic,private
or nonprofitagencyfor theprovisionsofsocialservices.Theareaagencyis
authorizedto use, with their consent,theservices,equipment,personnel
and facilities of Federal and State agencies, with or without
reimbursement,andon a similarbasisto cooperatewithotherpublic and
private agencies,and instrumentalities,in theuseofservices,equipment
andfacilities.

Section2208-A. Area AgencyAdvisoryBoards—In eachplanning
andserviceareq, an advisoryboardof at leastfifteenmembersshallbe
appointedto the area agency.The departmentshall issueregulations
designatingthe selectionprocess,compositionandpowersofadvisory
boardswithin onehundredeightydaysoftheeffectivedateofrkiic~zet.Such
regulationsshallprovidefor a majorityofsuchboardstobecomposedof
personsabovethe age of sixty;maximumpossibleinvolvementof such
boardsin determininglocal programsandpolicies andadvocacyroles
within area agencyprograms and local communitiesas well as for
administrativefunds to carry out theirfunctions.

Section2209-A. AreaAgencies;ReportsandPlans.—(a) The area
agency shall submit to the Departmentof Aging an annual report
describingandevaluatingitsprogramsandserviceswithinMi rty-days*ftcr
thecloseof the area agency’sfiscalyear.

(b) The area agencyshall submitto thedepartmentfor approval an
areaplan ninetydaysprior to thestartoftheareaagency’rfiscal-yea.r.The
areaagencyshall conduct,prior to thesubmissionof theareaplanto the
departmentfor approval, a public hearing on the area plan. If the
departmentapprovestheareaplan,orfailstoact withinsixtydays,thearea
planshallgo intoeffectatthebeginningofthefiscalyear.If thedepartment
disapprovesthe areaplan, it shallforwardthereasonsfor disapprovalto
theareaagencywhichshallhavetwentydaystoresubmitanamendedarea
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plan. If the departmentapprovesthe resubmittedareaplan, it shall be
effectiveat the beginningof thefiscalyear.If theresubmittedareaplanis
disapproved,the departmentshall forward its revisedarea plan for
implementationby the area agencyat the beginningof thefiscalyear,
providedthatthedepartmentshallholda hearingin theareaprior-to-sack
action and that the departmentmayauthorizethe continuationof the
provisionofservicesunderthecurrentareaplanfor aperiodnottoexceed
ninetydays.

Section2210-A. Allocation of Resources.—(a) The area agency
shallreceivea basicallocationofresources,consistingofStateandFederal
fundsweightedby theproportion ofolderpoorpersonswhoresidein the
planningandservicearea in relation to the total numberofolderpoor
personswho reside in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniautilizing
povertythresholdincomestandardsasdeterminedby the UnitedStates
Office ofManagementandBudgetexceptthateachareaagencyshallbe
heldharmlessto theamountofsuchfundsreceivedin theprogram-yearin
which this act becomeseffective.

(b) Thedepartmentmayallocateadditionalresourcesto areaagenc~s
basedupon the total numberof older personswho reside within the
planningandservicearea, the availability oftransportationservices,the
rural-urban distribution of older persons,and attendantrural program
cost differentials,theneedfor socialandmedicalservices,theamountof
fundsdevotedbycountycommissioners/orolderpersonsandotherspecial
circumstancesasdeterminedby thesecretary.

(c) Fundsappropriatedto carry out thepurposesof this act shallbe
distributed to the local authoritiesor nonprofit agenciesas grantsfor
servicesto the aging, if there is an acceptableplan in accordancewith
section2209-A.

(d) TheDepartmentofPublic Welfareshall transfer, for threeState
fiscalyearsimmediatelysubsequentto the effectivedate0/thisact, to the
DepartmentofAgingaproportionoftheStateallotmentunderTitleXX
of theSocialSecurityAct at leastequalto theproportion ofsuchfunds,
includingtraining andadministrativefunds,allocatedto theoffice/orthe
agingin relationto theState’stotalallotmentin thesamefiscalyearasthe
effectivedateofthis act.

Section2211-A. Evaluation.—The Department of Aging shall
continually review and evaluatethe activitiesof area agenciesand the
impactandeffectivenessofall programsunderthis act. Thedepartment
shall ensurethat evaluations,including an onsiteevaluation, be made
annuallyofall areaagencyactivitiesandprograms.A written reportofthe
findingsoftheevaluationshallbesubmittedto theareaagency-subjectto
theevaluationandwithin thirty daysshallbeavailableto the-public.In all
evaluations,thedepartmentshallobtaintheviewsofprogrambeneficiaries
concerningstrengthsandweaknessesoftheprogram.Otherdepartments
andagenciesoftheCommonwealthshallmakeavailabletothedepartment
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informationnecessary/orsuchevaluations.Annuallythedepartmentshall
sul~nitto theGovernorandtheGeneralAssemblya reportonitsactivities
including statisticaldatareflectingservicesandactivitiesprovidedolder
personsduring theprecedingfiscalyear.

Section2212-A. DemonstrationPrograms.—In recognition of the
needfor expandedknowledgeandexperienceconcerningthe statusof
older personsin Pennsylvania,the Secretaryof Agingmayprovidefor
researchanddemonstrationprogramsfor thepurposeof:

(1) Studyingcurrent livingconditionsandneedsofolderpersons,with
special emphasison personswith low income,functional disabilities,
advancedageand isolatedliving situations.

(2) Studyingexistingmethodsandalternatives/orprovidingservices,
programsandopportunitiesto olderpersons.

(3) Identjfying those/actorsofparticular detrimentor benefitto the
welfare of olderpersons.

(4) Developing new approaches and alternatives for living
arrangements,social services, institutional care, health services, legal
representationand the coordination of communityservicesfor older
persons.

Section7.. Section2328 of the act, amendedJuly 9, 1970 (P.L.470,
No.161),is amendedto read:

Section2328. Powers and Duties of Advisory Committees.—The
[Advisory Committeefor the Aging, the] Advisory Committeefor the
Blind, the Advisory Committeefor Generaland Special Hospitals,the
Advisory Committeefor ChildrenandYouth,theAdvisoryCommitteefor
Public Assistanceandthe Advisory Committeefor Mental Healthand
Mental Retardation,shall, conceI~ningmatterswithin their respective
specialfields of interest,havethe powerandtheir duty shall be:

(a) To advisethe appropriatemajorprogramunit of the Department
of Public Welfare.This adviceshall include,but shallnot be limited to,
such mattersas standardsof eligibility, nature and extent of service,
amountsof paymentsto individuals, standardsof approval,certification
andlicensureof institutionsandagencies,waysandmeansofcoordinating
public andprivatewelfareactivities,andsuchothermattersasmay,by. law,
require citizen review or may be referred to the committees by the
departmentalunits advised by them; and the Advisory Committeefor
MentalHealthandMentalRetardationshallalsohavethepowerandduty
to advisetheGovernorandthe Secretary’ofPublicWelfarewithreg-ardto
the appointmentof the Commissionerof Mental Health.

(b) To arrangefor and conduct such public hearingsas may be
requiredby law or which they deemnecessaryandadvisable,

(c) To promote better public understandingof the programsand
objectivesof the departmentalunits advisedby them,and

(d) TomakerecommendationstotheStateBoardof PublicWelfareon
mattersreferredto.thecommitteesforconsiderationandadvice,orasmay
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be required to promote the effectiveness of the programs, of the
departmentalunits advisedby them.

Section8. The Secretaryof Aging shall receivean annualsalaryof
$41,250,payablein semimonthlyinstallments.

Section9. (a) All personnel,allocations,appropriations,equipment,
files, records, contracts, agreements,obligations,and other materials
which are used,employed or expendedby the Departmentof Public
Welfarein connectionwith thepowers,dutiesor functionsexercisedunder
this act by the Department of Aging are hereby transferred to the
Department of Aging with the same force and effect as if the
appropriationshadbeenmadeto andsaiditemshadbeenthepropertyof
the Departmentof Aging in the first instanceandas if said contracts,
agreementsand obligations had beenincurred or enteredinto by said
Departmentof Aging.

(b) All personnel, allocations, appropriations, equipment, files,
records,contracts,agreements,obligations,andothermaterialswhichare
used,employed or expendedby the Departmentof Transportationin
connectionwith the powers,dutiesor functionsexercisedunderthisactby
the Departmentof Aging are herebytransferredto the Departmentof
Aging with the sameforce and effect as if theappropriationshadbeen
madeto andsaiditemshadbeenthepropertyof the Departmentof Aging
in thefirst instanceandasif saidcontracts,agreementsandobligationshad
beenincurredor enteredinto by said Departmentof Aging.

Section 10. (a) All positions in the Departmentof Aging shall be
deemedto beincludedin the list of positionssetforth in section3(d) of the
actof August5, 1941 (P.L.752,No.286),knownasthe“Civil ServiceAct,”
and the provisions and benefits of the act shall be applicable to the
employeesof, andpositionsin, the department.

(b) All personneltransferredto the Departmentof Aging from other
Stateagenciesanddepartmentspursuantto this act shall retainanycivil
serviceor other employmentstatusassignedto said personnelin those
departmentsandagenciesprior to the effective dateof this act.

Section 11. TheDepartmentof Agingshallexpireon January1, 1985
unlessreestablishedby theGeneralAssemblyduringthelegislativesession
of the year immediately preceding the scheduledexpiration. The
departmentmay be reestablishedfor periodsnot to exceedsix years.

Section 12. Theprovisionsof thisactwhichestablishtheDepartment
of Aging shallnotbeconstruedto grantany poweror authority to either
the Departmentof Revenueor the Departmentof Aging to transferor
exchangeany of the powersor duties imposedon the Departmentof
Revenueby the act of March 11, 1971 (P.L.104, No.3), known as the
“Senior CitizensPropertyTax or RentRebateAct.”

Section 13. (a) Section 601, act of June 13, 1967 (P.L.3l, No.21),
known asthe “Public Welfare Code,” is repealed.

(b) The act of June13, 1967(P.L.3l, No.21), knownas the “Public
Welfare Code,” is repealedinsofaras it is inconsistentherewith.
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(c) The act of January 22, 1968 (P.L.42, No.8), known as the
“PennsylvaniaUrban Mass TransportationAssistanceLaw of 1967,”is
repealedinsofaras it is inconsistentherewith.

(d) All otheracts and partsof acts are repealedinsofar as they are
inconsistentherewith.

Section 14. The Departmentof Aging shall be a consolidationof
functionstransferredtheretoby thisactandnewjobpositionsshall notbe
establishedbeforeJuly1, 1980exceptadministrativepositionsnecessaryin
the organizationand operationof a department.Personneltransferred
from otherdepartmentsshallbeassignedto job positionsbeforeanyother
personsareemployed.In filling all vacanciesauthorizedtothedepartment,
the secretaryshall assurepreferenceto personsabovethe ageof 50.

Section15. Thisact shalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1979andtheGovernor
shall nominatea secretarywithin 30 days of that date. Programsand
activities authorizedby this act shall not commencebeforeJuly 1, 1979
except that the secretaryandadequatestaff, to be supportedfrom the
affected authorizations described in section 9, shall immediately
commencetransitionalandbudgetaryactivities upon his confirmation.

APPROVED—The20thday of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


